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By Gayle Callen

HarperCollins Publishers Inc. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, The Groom Wore Plaid,
Gayle Callen, Falling in love means tempting fate in this passionate new novel in USA Today
bestselling author Gayle Callen's Highland Weddings series Maggie McCallum's dreams about her
new fiance aren't the romantic sort. It's not just that she was bartered to Owen Duff like a piece of
property to end a clan feud. She's also haunted by premonitions of his death on their upcoming
wedding day. Yet the exasperating Highlander won't let her call it off, even though his life and his
clan are both in jeopardy. Owen has wanted Maggie in his bed since he first glimpsed her years ago.
If their union restores peace between their clans, so much the better. But while lusting after another
chief's sister had its risks, growing to trust Maggie is far more dangerous. Owen is falling deeply in
love with the one woman he cannot hope to claim .and survive.
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These kinds of pdf is every thing and helped me hunting ahead plus more. It generally does not cost too much. I am delighted to tell you that this is actually
the finest publication we have study in my personal life and might be he finest ebook for at any time.
-- Dr . V er onica  Hoppe-- Dr . V er onica  Hoppe

The best book i at any time read. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I realized this publication from my dad and i advised this
book to understand.
-- Ra ina  Sim onis-- Ra ina  Sim onis
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